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REVISED NOTICE

ln continuation of this secretariat's Notice of even number dated 5rh December, 2019, it is
informed thal 4'h meeting of the Sub-Committeelx of PAC oow will be held on Wednesday, 2"d

January, 2020 at 11 :00 a.m. instead of24rh December, 2019 in the Committee Room No. 2 (t't floor),
Parliament House, Islamabad pertaining to the following agenda:-

(1) Conlirmation ofActionable Points ofprevious meeting held on 10-10-2019.
(2) Finalization ofrepod penaining to "to enhance the capacity building of the staff of

the Audit Departmen! intemal audit control system of the Ministdes/Divisions,
perks/privileges and independence of the Audil Department".

2. fhe [lon. Members are requested to kindly make it convenient to attend the
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l. Ms. Shahida Akhtar Ali, MNA Convener
2. Sardar Ayaz Sadiq, MNA Member
3. Syed Hussain Tariq, MNA Member
4. Mr. Riaz Fatyana, MNA Member
5. Mr. Noor Alam Khan, MNA Member

For information and necessan tction with the requ61 to attend the Meetins alone with all the concemed
with referclce to seenda bv following!
l. The Auditor Geneml of Pakistan, Audit House, Islamabad with the request to kindly attend the

meeting in person along-$ith all the concemed Officers.
2. The Secretary, Finance Division, Govemment of Pakistan, Islamabad with the request to kindly aftend

the meeting io person.

3. The Secretary. Ministry of Law & Juslice, Covemment of Pakistan, lslamabad with the request to
kindly attend the meeting in person.

4. Th€ Secretary, Establ;shment Division, Government of Pakistan, Islamabad with the request to kindly
attend the meeling in person.

5. The Controller General ofAccounts, Federal Bank ofCooperative Building, G'5/2, Islamabad with the

request to kindly attend the meeting with the request to kindly attend the meeling in person.

6. Deputy Auditor General (FAO), Audit House, Constitution Avenue, Islamabad

7. Mr. Muhammad Asif, Audit Oflicer, Audit House, Constitulaon Avenue, lslamabad.

Minis Dartnlcnt/Audit/AGPR are reouesled to note the foll directives for
comDliancei-

(D No Officer below the rank of BS-19 will be allowed to attend the PAC meetings (vide this
Secretariat's letter No. P.l0 ( I y2018'PAC, dated 28rh December, 2018) on their tum.
All the Parlicipants are requested to switch offlhe mobile phones in the Commiffee Room;

In case of absence of th€ PAO, no request about his substitution for the meeting will be

entertained by the PAC;
The names, designations (CNIC Numbers) of the partisipants ma!' be sent (in triplicate) at

least one day before the me€ting for the entry in Parliament House;

The Auditor General of Pakistan is requested please to direct all the concemed

Ollicers thal forward 25 copies ofthe latest working paper on the above agetrda to this
secretariat. well before the meeting.
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